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ABSTRACT: The field study was carried out through two successive growth season
(200912010 and 201012011) on sandy loam soil of Galbana area, east Suze Canal of North Sina
Governorate. to evaluate the efficiency ofpotassium mineral fertilizati,)n applied at different rate
on wheat plants growth and yield grown in saline as affected by bi)fertilization and compost
application. The effect of the studied treatments on soil pH, EC (dSm") and its content of
available macro-and micronutrients were studded. The obtained data showed that the individual
mineral K fertilizers application at rates of 20, 40 and 60 K,O Kg fElo' significantly increased
grains and straw yield as compared with that non treated one in both seasons. Also, K
fertilization either added as an indiVidual or under biofertilizer and compost application promoted
protein content in grain wheat plant. The values of EC however, pH in soil was decreased with
the increase of added rate of mineral K fertilizer. These decrease,s were more clear at the
higher application rates of mineral K fertilization especially in th<1 combined treatments of
mineral K fertilizer with biofertilizer. Though the contents (mg/g) of Fe. Mn and Zn in soil was
decreased with the increase of added rate of mineral K fertilizer.
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INTRODUCTION
Potassium is one of the essential

nutrients for plant to growth and required in
large amount to achieve an optimum growth.
Soil salinity is considered one the constraint
threatening crop production globally. Around
30% of world cultivated soiis area are
affected by accumulation of salts (Zhu et a/.,
1997). Soil salinity generally results from
excess accumulation of NaCI and exerts
detrimental effects on crop production by
causing ion tOXicity and inducing osmotic
stress (water deficiency) in root environment
and in plants (Zhu et al., 1997). Salt stress
reflects an oxidative stress and induction of
antioxidant defense system is critical for
development of salt tolerance. Salinity
caused not only K deficiency but aiso P
deficiency, and foiiar supply of KH2PO. was
effective in correcting both nutrient
deficiencies. Accumulation of Na and
impairment of K nutrition is a major
characteristic of salt-stressed plants.
Therefore, K : Na ratio in plants is
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considered a uSE,ful gUide to assessing salt
tolerance (Zhu, 2001).

Bio-fertilizer is a good platform to deliver
this primary mac:ronutrient by assistance of
Potassium SolubiliZing Bacteria (KSB).
Sheng et al. (2002). Han and Lee (2005)
reported that applied of K in soil, namely an
increase of about 15 % for K as compared
with the untreated the bacterial inoculums.
Application of Bacillus mucilaginosus
(potassium solUbilizing bacteria) alone can
improve mineral nutrient uptake ,
photosynthesis and the yield eggplant grown
under nutrient- deficient soils leading to
plant growth. Ahmad (2009) found that
supply by bio-fE~rtilizer can prevent nutrient
leaching while adding nutrients to the soil via
their activities. Tilak and Reddy, (2006)
reported that the increase in grain yield of
maize due tCl seed bacterization with
Bacillus cereus and B. circulans was 43.8
and 50.8 % , re,spectively over un inoculated
control. Gharib et al (2008) illustrated that,
the application ,of compost and bio-fertilizers




























